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TERMS OF fL'BLICATIOX.

- Tim Jcsiata Skttkt. i Titflfflsna "every'
Wednesday morning, on Pridge street, by

H. H. WILSON.
The Srr.fC'.Ul'TlON l'Ult'i: of tlie paper

will be TWO DOLLARS per year in advance,
ml $'i.50 if not paid williiu the first three

months. --

' ieax. No paper discontinued until all
are paid except at the option of the

tditor.
A overtiming. The ralcn of ADYEP.TIS-1N(- 5

are for one square, of ficht lines or less,
ne insertion. 75 cents three, $1 (to : and 5o c!s

cr oaoh subsequent insertion. Administra-or- ',

Executor's and Auditor's Notices, $i,oo.
Professional and Itusiness Cards, not exceed-

ing 25 linrs, and including copy of piper.
per year. Merchants advertising

(changeable quarterly) $ 15 per year, includ-
ing paper at their Stores. Notices iu reading
columns, ten cents per line.

Jon Work. The prices of JOB W'OKK,

lor miriy imis, onc-vig- in bhcvi, one-- 1

iil numbers, half ricc aud for Dlniiks, $2,oo

business Carbs.

JEUEillAIl "lYOxS"'""

Mirtiintown, Juniata County. Ta., Office

a Main street South of ltridge street.

S g. Diu:ssLi:iJ,
Justice of the Peace, h'iirrrr and Coil- -

rti'tiirir, iSu&jttrhiiitiiii Tviciishij;
?TTll.I. attend promptly to all business cn--

trusted to his care Deeds and other
Feiiveniiijr dune on the shortet notice and on
the most reasonable tirnis. Particular atten-
tion paid to land surveying. may 1, Cm.

JOHN T. L. S.UIM.

giitornrir-at-JTaii- f,
MlFFLlNTO'iVX, JUNIATA COUXTV, PA.

OFFF.KS his professional services to the
l'ronipt atiention piven to the

prosecution of claims against the Government,
collections and all other business entrusted to
his car- - Office in the Sheriff's ulhee, in the
Court House.

Sept. 2o, 1SG5.

VENDUE CRIE11
The undersiznei offers his pervices (o fne

public as Vendue Cryer and Auctioneer. He
lias had a Tery large experience, and feels
confident that lie c iu give satisfaction to all
who may employ him. He may be addressed
at MitDiutown, or found at bis borne in Fer-

managh towuship. Order may also be left
at Hr. Wiil's Hotel.

Jan. 25, 1804. WILLIAM GIVEN.

MILITARY CLAIMS.
fpiIE undersigned will promptly attend to
Jl. the collection of claims ngainst either the
Slate or National Government, Tensions, Duck
Fay, Bounty, Extra l'ay, and all other claims
arising out of the present or any other war,
collected.

JEREMIAH Ll'OXS.
Atloruey-at-La-

MiSlintown, Juniata Co., 1'a. febl

JOSEPH S. DELL,

CLOTHIER
NO. 43 NORTH THIKD STUEET, THILAD'A

Clothing supeiior to any other establis-men- t
in the City and at lower prices. Mer-

chants will find it to their advantage to call.
All goods warranted. Frcseuted by J. K.
Swoyer. nov. y.

TV1EW loD.W't:) STOUK. Just received
X at l'arues' Cigar and Tobacco Store, a
fresh supply of pure Vara Cigars and Tobaccos.

Pest Navy $1,00 per lb.
o,l IC. "
Crd " -- 50c. " "

Cases Gold Bar 1.41) " "
Orauoke 1,40 " "
The best brands Fine Cut loose and in foil,

and all kinds of bright Tobacco at reduc-
ed prices. The lovers of good chewing and
smoking tobacco are respectfully invited to
call and examine my stock.

June 20-- tf. A. T. BARNES.

PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE

PATTER H OX, PA.
Opposite IlifNiu Station, oa Pmn'a. Railroad

The undersigned would respectfully inform
bis friends and the public generally, that he
Las taken charge of tbu above named house.

The house is large and commodious, and
well ventilated, and is tilted up iu single
rooms and rooms for families, and is open day
aad night. Persons wakened for any train.
Tht best attendance given terms as reason-
able as the times will admit.

F. M. MICKEY,
jan. 30-t-f. Owner and Proprietor.

I)EJfTIS Til IT!
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'

nis proicssiunal services to theUrrcua of Juniata and adjoining coun--
ties. Beii.g in possession of ail late improve-- i
luenls he natters h.mself that he can givecn-- !

tire satisfaction to those who may need his
services. Havinrr had t wcive years experi-- ,
trice, he is prepared to do all work in his pro- -
u ssion. ciiuer in goii. silver or vulcanite.
J he best of references given. Charges mod
nate to suit the limes. Onicc in tooiim for'
mrly occupied by T. R. Mcf'leUnn as a jew ;

eliy store. Maia Stroct, MilSiutowu.
j ;ae 12. 1 -

IADVAXCE or SC1EXCE.
' 'IMya

Teeth inserted upon an entirely new style
of base, which is a combination of Hold and
L'nplish Kill. ber, (vulcanite.) Also American
Rubber, (vulcanite,) which for beauty, dura,
bility, cleanliness, and the restoration of the
natural color of the faco.cauuot be surpass-
ed. Kither of the above basis
WARRANTED, l'Oll TKN YEARS.

Temporary tits inserted Gratis.
Special attention w ill be made to diseased

gums, and a cure warranted or no charge
made. Teeth tilled to Utt fur life.

fciT Triumph in dentistry!
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT TA1X
by a new process, withoU the use of ether,
chloroform or nitrous oxide, aud no dun"er.

Having been in business for upward of
ien years, nvc oi wincu has been spent in
Mitliiiitown, and being in possession of the
lm.it imprortd imtrumuiU and M,i, l.,i,r: . 1

warrant entire Balisfaction, or the money will
be refunded. Otlice on Driilgo Street, op-
posite the Court House Sju.ui.

O. L. rntR,
nov. 20. G5-- ly. Resident IhnCts.

" 1IFFLIN COACH WAf.OX MAX UFA C- -l
L tury. We the undersigned beg leave to

inf.ii tii our customer and friends in this and
adjoining coumies, (hat wo have enlarged our
shop, and by the addition of Steam Tower,
ate prepared to do work at the shortest possi-
ble notice.

We are constantly manufacf uring and make
to order, every description of Coaches, Car-
riages, Buggies, Sulkies, Wagons, .ic, also
Family aud Voak culler sleighs. We are alsp
prepared to manufacture Road Wagons from
one to fuur horse.

Having been working at the business for a
uun.ber of years ourselves, aud employing
nunc but the best of workmen. Wc Hatter
ourselves that our work cannot bo surpassed
for neatness and durability ; in ibis or ad
joining counties.

Wc always keep ou hand from twenty to
thirty set, of best second growth, Jersey
Hickory Spokes, iu order to make durable
wheels And will warrant our work for any
reasonable time.

Sleighs and Buggies with neat-
ness aud dispatch. All other repairing heavy
or light will receive strict attention. Conic
and examine our stock and wora before pur-
chasing elsewhere. Don't forget the name

llEirFLKl-lsmtiu- .
A CUISU tLt,

Corner of the Tike At Cedar Spring road.
June 27-- tf.

JACOR REIDLKR,
Dealer in Dniss, Medicines. iVc,
VrOULD respectfully inform the citiiens of

V MitDiutown and surrounding country
that he has just received from the east a Urge
and well selected assortment of (Vru ;r " ..
ieinet, Chemicals, Wire Wines ar.JlZij-;crs- ,

for medical purposes only, and a general as-
sortment of everything pertaining to his bu-
siness.

orders promptly filled at a
small advan.e of eastern wholesale prices.

Jfca?" Trescriptions carefully compounded at
his Store, at Rollinan Brothers' oi l stand.
Main street, two doors west of Retford's store,
MilBiuiown, Ta. jan 2:J, 1807-I- y.

COAL AND LUMBER YARD. The
begs leave to inform too public

that he keeps constantly on baud a larire Stock
of Coal and Lumber. His slock en.br.icei in
part. Stove Coal, Smith Coal and Limc bur-ne- is

Com!, at tbe lowest cash rates.
Lumber of all kinds aud quality, such as

While Tine Tlank, two inches, do J While
Tine Boards, 1 inch, do one half inch. White
Tine worked Flooring, Hemlock Boards,
Scantling.' Juice, Rooting Lath, Plastering
Laih, Shingles. Striping, Sash and Doors.

Coal and Lumber delivered at short mil ice.
I'crsons on the Last side cf the River can be
furnished with Liuieburuers Coat, &c, Jroiu
the coal yard at Tysons Lock,
aug 15-i- y GEORGE GOSIIEX.

"VEW DRUG STORE, Patterson, Pa. Dr.
IN P. C. RUNDIO wishes to inform the imb- -
lic that he has just received an assortment of
rresh Drugs and Medicines, of all kinds.
which he oilers for sale at the Patterson Tost
Office. He also keeps ou hand Terfumery of
all kinds, and Hair Dye and Extra Black Ink.
of his own manufacture. Persons in need of
anything in his lire will find it to their

to give him a call.
B. Invalids can write a statement of

their symptoms or disease and receive medi-
cine aud directions for their use. All com-
munications strictly confidential,

march 27, 1807-- t f.

TUY THE BEST Samuel Strayer, of Pat---

Urson, is the authorized Agent for ihe
sale of the

EMPIRE SEWING MACHINE,
and also for

THE WILCOX GIBS.
These are the two best Machines manufac-

tured.
l'ersons wishing to purchase should ca'l at

Hecht & Slrayer's Store, in Pauuisou, and
examine lor themselves.

SAMUEL STRAYER, Agent
Jan 9, 187

O ADDLE AND HARNESS MANUFACTORV
in Terrysvillc! The limirrsitrm.il

locaicu permanently in the Borough of Perrysvilkv two loors above Buck's Store, takes

i'MmSK!:! ,',;Lb.c
oics, Harness, Brnlles, Collars, &c. &c, on
short notice, and on the nios't reasonable
terms. Fancy Single and Double Harness,
Whips, Fly-uet- aud everything in his lineor btiMiiess, always on bund aud for sale at
lowest prices.

Repairing neatly executed, and all Work
warrauicu:

Having had several years fxperiencc in the
business uc tiaiters himself (hat he can give
general satisfaction. Call and examine for
yourselves before going elsewhere.

June 2 i, 07-:- l'. d. M. LEBU

I
:Trm I j,

The Amcrlcait Woiuau'n Son
ON TIIK

FLORENCE SEWIXfi MACHINES TRI- -

CMTII.

There is glorious joy in our thousands cf
hearts,

For tlit: Ciriuid Kxpositiou of Uses and
Arts,

Has the First Silver Modal on the Floreuce
bestowed,

And our favorite sparkles iu Victory's road !

'Twas if riyht, ns wc know, but 'tis beauti-

ful yet,
To behold on the Ut, Glory's coronal set;

And America's women in gladness nro seen,
Singing over the Crown, ou their Sewing

Machine

It has saved us from labor, and sickness and
WOP,

It lias stiflVreil health's rose on the full
check to glow.

It has given us time for the culture of mind,
And for these iu our home 'its lor ever en- -

Bhritied.

oacren jny ir ttm jtiMlco on ttio riorcnce
bestowed,

Ever now shall it lighten llouse-wifcry- 's

load ;

Wliile lor ages America's daughters shall
gaze.

On the ..' with their love, on its Muhil
with praise.

Jt.

JU.M.VTA COUNTY AfilUCTLTCRAL EX-

HIBITION.
Tub Exkci'TIVK Cojimittkr ot the Juniata

County Agricultural Society give notice that
said Exhibition will be held at the Society's
Cround, at Terrysville. on II XD.VKSIA J',

TUl KSD.ir .. l ltlli.W, the '.'Hi, 1 ith
and 11th of OCTOtiKll, lsr.7. Tht follow-

ing is the LIST OF PREMIUMS,
To lie awarded by the several Committees.

HOtt.SKS, COLTS AND ML'I.KS.

For best Stallion, heavy draft, over four
years old $2 0(1

' Second : 'Z 00
Siallion, ijuick draft 2 no

" Second 1 ihi

" Brood Mare and Coll '2 (Ml

" Second 1 1,0

" Pair liarueeseu Horses OO

" Second 2 OO

single IiaruesseJ nurse, niara
or gelding 1 tVl

Second 1 0
" Saddle horse, utarc or gelding 1 Ml

" Second 1 ou
" Colt over three years old 1 Vl

" Colt over two years old ! fill

" Colt over ou; year old 1 (Hi

" Cult uuder one year old 7"
" Harnessed mules ( on the ring) 1 u'l
" Second 1 oil
" 4 or li horseteatn in the wagon 3 tin
" 4 mule team, rigged - 0
" Family horse 2 6U

Sl'EED.

For best trotter on time $3 0'(
" Second 2 00

CATTLE.

For best Durham Bull $ 00
' Devon, Ayreshire or Native,

each 2 00
" Durham over one and under

two years old 1 50
" Dm ham Calf under one year 1 0"
" Devon, Ayershire or Native

under one year old 1 00
" Durham Cow over 4 years old i 00
" Second 1 t)o

" Devon. Ayieshirc or N'ativ?.. 2 (to
" Second 1 00
" Durham Heifer over 2 vears 1 50

Second 1 (h
" Devon, Ayreshire or Native

over l wo years old 1 M
" Second 1 ()o
" Bullock 1 years old and over 1 5(1

" Second, under two years 1 00
" Yoke of Oxen 2 0(1

" Sceond 1 O'l
" Lot offal ca.lle, 4 in number 3 00

Slltfcl' AND HOUS.

For best Southdown or Cotswold or Na-

tive Buck, each $1 oil
" Second 1 00
" Ewe 1 00
" Lot of Lambs, Southdown or

Cotswold, 4 in number... 1 00

" Flock of Sheep, 10 in number 2 On

" Hog 1 Do

" Sow and Pigs
" Lot of Shouts, U in number..
" Boar

FOWLS.

For best Pair Shanghais .. S oil
" Brohnia 50

' " Jersey Blues 50
' Collection of i'owls 60

" Turkeys . 75
Geese 50
Ducks - 50

AGRICULTURAL I JITLEMENTS.

For best Fanning Mill $1 0U

" Cultivator . 1 00
Grain Seeder and Cultivator... 75
Hay Elevator 60

" Road Wagon (new) ; 2 00
" One and two horse Wagon,

each new 1 00
Grain Cradle '. 75

Straw and Fodder Cutter 1 00

" Harrow 75

Grain Drill (new) 2 00
Reaper and Mower 2 00

" Plough ou trial 1 00
' Subsjil Plow 50

" Holler 1 '0
' Corn Plow 2 00

" Horse Power and Threshing
Machine 2 00

Clover Hu'der (new) 1 00
.' Horse Rime (new) 50

" CornSUeller 50
Churn (new) 60

" Washing Machine 60
Wood Saw, Circular or other

Saw 50

" Coi n Griudcr I 00

UANUfACTUIIIlD AUTlni.Ftl

" Display t Boots and Shoes.... 1 (lO

". Suit of Clothing I 00
" Lot of Castings 1 00
" Lot of horse shoes arid nails... 61 r

Lot of Corn Brooms 25
" Tanned and fiuished harness... 1 00

Variety of upper & calf skins 1 00
ride or Sole Leather 1 CO

Buggy, new 2 00
Family Carriage 2 i')0

Spring Wagon 1 50
Sulky &0
Display of buggy and wagon

harness 2 00
Display of Saddlery 1 50
Cooking Slove 1 0')
Displny of Tinware 1 00
Display of Chains 50
Beehives

FLOUR, URAIN AND BKEUH.

For best Rarrel of Flour ..1 0!)

Bushel Buckwheat Flour .. 50
" " Corn Meal ... 2'
" " "White Wheat ..1 OO

" Kcd " ..I no
" Barrel Corn in ear .. 1 OO

' llu.-lu- d of Out or Barley ., -

" " Clovers.-e-

" Timothy Seed
VEGETABLES.

For best busli3l T ri.--l potatoes .. . 50
" " Sweet potatou 5u

... - Turnips . 50
' lot of swiM'lor common kind... 50
" hit of rutii biiga, sugnr beets,

ciirmts, f'pm-lie- s, red inrts,
eabbiigp. ci llery, ealliiwituwer
or eg plant, each ... 50

' disnlav of vetrota'des .1 00

FRUIT.

Fur lies half titishid ui api'les, fa'l or
winter, ciudi

" Second
' lot of dried cherries

" lot of pears
" display of dried IniH . 1 no
' display of green fruit . 1 O'l
' l"t of Quinces ... 50
" of griiin-- s ... 5 I

" of lieai hej ... 50

DAIRY rRoliUCT.
For l'i'.-- t fruit cake, ru.-- pound cake,

liht cakes or loaf of breau,
eaeli 50

" ('urrent, Miukbei ry or elder-
berry wine, cnili 50

" Half giillon pureju'u e of grapi-- s

'piince. M'neh. teiimtfi. aoples
or crab serves, eaeh 25

" display of preserves and jellies,
live lbs. butter in roll 1 00

" Second 50
" Jar of npplo butter. 50.. - innif to i'i r!i"iv-- e ...... ..... 50
" Honey ir. the comb nnl box

Oi lb 50
" Second 25

DOMESTIC MANt FA CTl'U Y.9.

For best Flannol 10 yds 1 on
" Stum 5o
" tuilt 1 50
" Sn-on- 60
" Coverlet 1 00
" Linen sheets 50
" Pair linen tabb- - cloths 60
" Pair woolen hose 50
" Second 50
" Pair wotilcn Matikets 1 00
" Second 50
" AVoolen carpet 10 vard 160
" Mittens, gloves, or ortinnietit-n- l

needle work, mat, rug. shell
work, wax flowers, cushions
mid tabic cover, each 25

NEEDLE WOHK.
For best shirt 1 00

" Second 50
llii-pla- of embroidery.. 2 0U

" Child's dress, chair tidy, otto-
man cover, sampler pair slip,
(era, stands, cover, lamp rut;,
Ac , Ac, .". 0

DRAWINGS ANDPAI.NTINOS.
For Lo- -t iiiiliy of drawings and

paintings 1 00

PLOWING.

For best plowing and ploughman ! 00
" 2 00

Tnird 100
RULEH AND KK'.)ULAT10N3.

1st Premiums will bu awarded on all
meritorious articles, emitted i:i the. above
enumeration.

2nd. So articles or atiitna'.s can b' admit-
ted iu the fair grounds until property enter-
ed on the book of the Seerotnry.

3rd No articlo or animals must be re-
moved until iu close, except by permission of
the managers.

4ih llay and straw for nil animals free of
charge.

5th. The rinij shall not bo entered either
riding or driving a horo by any person in-

toxicated
tith The several committees will make

their rcMrt to the Secretary by 9 o.clock on
Friday the 11th.

7th Plowing match will occur at 9 o'- -
. .... ...-: l i.i.i. I

OHK-- a. .11., ini x riunv mu i

The families ot persons takin-- two shares
of stock enter free, and have also the, rijjlit of
exhibiting.

The families of those taking ore share of
stock enter free, but will bu chargej Jifty cts
for tho right of exhibiting.

Family tickets with ttio right of exhibiting
7o cts. tiiiiglu tickets 15 ct.

II. HAMILTON, Pres't.

a?"Jiy brain is on lire," exclaimed
Lucy.

"Shall I blow it out," asked Joseph
holding a revolver at her head.

'If you have the heart to do so," she
replied, fulling helplessly oq his bosom.

The nuptials were solemnized just one
week from that eventful day.

Josh Billings says there is nothing
more touching in this life, than to sec a

poor, but virtuous young u.au struggling
with a moustache.

One good recipe for a inau to preserve
Lis biir ii tj leuiuiii a bachelor.

Hisctilancous Tuabiim.'

A LITTLE TOO PUNCTUAL

The hour was approaching for the de-

parture of the New Ilavcu steamboat from

her berth at New York, and" the usual
crowd of passengers, newsboys, fruit ven- - J

Jcrs, cabuicu and dock loafers were as-

sembled ou and about the boat.

We were gazing at the motely group
froui the foot of the dock stairs, when

our attention was attracted by tin singu-
lar action of a tall, brown Yankee, in an

imni'iufe brown bat, chocolate colored coat

and paDtlooos, and a fancy vest. He
s'.Mod ucar the starboard paddle box, and
scrutiuized sharply very female comiug on

board, every now aui then consulting his

cii'iruiou.'i bull's eye watch, which ho rais- -

cd from the depths of a rapacious fob.

by nieaas of a powerft:i steel chain. Af-

ter uiouuting guard iu this manner, Le

dashed furiously down the gang plank and
up the wharf, re appearing again onboard
almost instantly, expressing the most in

tense anxiety. This series of operations
lie performed several times, after which
he rushed about the boat wild!y, and
hopele.s.-l- y cj iculaticg :

'What's tho time of day ? Wonder if
my repeater is fast ? Whar's the cap'u ?

Whar's the steward ? Whar's the mate?
W liar's the boss that owns this thip V

'Wliat's the matter, sir,'' we veutured
to ask him, when he halted for a moment

lor breath.
"Ilaiu't seen notbin' of a gal in a blue

stitiboutiet, with a Cantou crape shawl

(cost Ol'teen dollars,) piuk gown and broWB

boors, hey? Come aboard while I've
bceu looking for the cap'n, at the laud

pait of the ship Lave ye, hey 1"

"No such pcrsou has come on board."
"Toruicuted lightning she's my wife !''

ho screamed; "married yesterday! All
her trunks and mine aboard, uuder a pile
of baggage as lull as a Connecticut steeple!
The black nigger says he wont hand it
out to uie, aud I won't leave my baggage
anyhow. My wife ouly think of it
was to have come ou board at half-pa- st

four, and here it is uow most five. What's
become of her 1 She can't have eloped !

We havn't been married loug enough for

that. You dou't thiuk she's bceu abdi-

cated, do ye, Mister? Speak answer

won't ye. Oh ! I'm raviu' distracted.
What are they ringiu' that bell for ? Is
the shin on fire "

"It is the signal for departure the first

bell ; the secoud bell will ring in lour
minutes."

'Thunder ! you don't say so ! Whar's
the cap'n ?''

'That gentleman in the b'uc coat."
The Yankee darted to the captain's

side.
"Cap'n, stop tho ship for ten minutes,

will ye r
"Cau't do it, air."
"15ut ye must, I tell ye ; I'll pay ye

for it. How mucb. will ye take
"I could not do it."
"Cap'n, I'll give ye tew dollars," gasp-

ed the Yankee.
The captain shook his head.
"fli give you five dollars and a half

and a half and a hall !" he kept repeat
ing, aud uauciuir about in airony lue a
mad bull,

"This boat starts at five precisely," said

the captain shortly, arid turned away.

"Oh, you stony-hearte- d heathin'!" mur-

mured the Yankee, almost bursting into
tears. "1 artin' man and wite, and we

just one day married
At this moment the hucro caddie wheel

, , , , ., 11.;.

fo"" lu 1'"" l"u ""'"i aua luu
beam descended heavily, shaking the huge
fabric to the centre. All who wero not

going to New Haven went ashore. The
hands began to haul in the gang plank;
the fasts were already cut loose.

"Lcggc that plank," roared tho Yan-

kee, collaring one of the hands. "Drop
it like a hot potato, or I'll throw you in-

to the dock.''
"Yo-yo,- " shouted the men in chorus,

as they heaved on the gangway.
"Shut np, ye brayin' donkeys '." yelled

the maddeucd Yaukeo, "or there'll be

ugly sort of work."
11 ut the plank was got aboard, and the

boat splashed past the pier. In an in-

stant the Yankee pulled off his coat, and
tiling his hat beside it on the deck.

"Are you drunk or crazy!" cried a

ra3ttuer, seizing him.
"I'm going to fiin myself iuto the

dock and swim ashore," cried tho TankceJ

New York city. You. may divide my
baSSai?e among ye let me go I kin
swim."

He struggled ro furiously that the con-
sequences of his rashness might have
been fatal Lad not an apparition chaged
his purpose. A very prcity young wo-

man in a blue bonnet, while Canton,
crape shawl, pink dress and brown boots
came toward him. The big brown Yankco
uttered one stentorian shout of "8airy
Ann," clasping her in hs arms in spite of
her struggling, and kiascd Iter heartily,
right before the passengers.

"Wbar did ye come fros?'' ho in-

quired.
"From the ladies' cabin," answered the

bride: 'Vnil ti.1.1 Ta l.tf otrt f..,.- -
but I thought I'd make, sure, and com
at four."
"A little too punctual! said the Yankee,

"but it's all right ncow. Co ahead steam-

boat, llos'.n up there, firemen. Darn tho
expense."

When the sun set, tho loving conplo
were seen sitting on tL apper deck, the
big brown Yankee's arm encircling tho
slender waist of the young woman in blue
bonnet and pink dress. We believe they
reached their destination safe and sound.

BIG TREES IN MISSOURI.

It is popularly supposed that California
has the biggest trees- - in the world, but
I'rof. Swallow, of the Missouri Geobgical
Survey, claims the distinction for his own

Stats. (Ie gives the following actual
measurement of big trees in Southern.
Missouri :

The largest tree is a cycamore in Mis-

sissippi county, sixty feet high, which,
two feet above the ground, measures forty-t-

hree feet in circumference. Another
sycamore in Howard county is thirty eight
feet in diameter. A cypress in Cape Gi- -

.'rardcau county, at a distanco of one foot

above the ground, measures twenty-nin- e

feet in circumference. A Cottonwood in
Mississippi county measures thirty feet
round, at a distance of six fe?t above th
ground. A pecan in the same county is

eighteen feet in circumference. A black
walnut in lieuton county measures twenty-t-

wo feet in circumference. A white
oak in Howard county ii twecty-si- x feet
in circumference. A tulip trco (poplar)
in Cape Girardeau county is thirty feet in
circumference. Thercisatupeloin Stod-

dard county thirty feet in circumference.
A hackberry in Howard county is eleven

feet ia circumference. A Spanish oak in
New Madrid county is twenty six feet id
circumference. A white ash iu Missis-

sippi county is sixteen feet in circumfer-

ence. A honey locust in Howard county
is thirteen feet iu circumference. There
is a willow in Pcinsicot county that has
grown to the sizo of twenty-fou- r feet ia
circumference and one hundred feet iu
height. Mistissipji county boasts of a
sassafras that must bo the king of that
tribe ; it measures nine leet in cireuiufer.

cuce. A persimmon in tue same county
is nine feet in circumference In tLti

samo county is a red bud six feet iu cir

cumference. Iu I'euJecot county there is

a dogwood six fect in circumference. In
Mississippi county paw-paw- s grow to a

circumference of three feet, and grape

vines and trumpet creepers to a circum-

ference of eighteen to twenty-tw- o inches.

Good. A candidate for office, canvass-

ing his district for voters, cani3 upon a

poor Mr. White, who had a vote to cast.

Poor White was milking when Mr. Office

Seeker found him,

"Shall I hold her?" asked he, seeing

the animal was uneasy. The old man

consented, the office seeker took the pow

by the horns and the man proceeded with

his milking.
'Have you had Lashcll around here

lately ?" asked tho candidate presently,

referring to his rival.
' Oa, yes," said the old man, "he's be-

hind the barn holding the calr."

lQTSuyS Fanny Fern : "I am fifty-fiv-

and I feel half tho time as if I was just

made." So do a great many cf oui la-

dies, and they keep the milliuery shops

goiug too.

Death-be- d Repentance A tombstone

in a Kentucky graveyard bears this in-

scription : "He lived a Democrat and dicj

a christian '."


